
to those who hU listened to
him In hie ministry. They know whet 
I eeld—Those who had heerd him and 
were unfriendly to him knew his doe- 
trlnee, whether they would report 
them candidly or not. 22. One of the 
officer» ........... struck Jeeus- ’Ain of
ficer would show that he considered 
Jesus' answer an Insult to the high 
priest and therefore Inflicted the blow. 
He was doubtless moved also by per
sonal prejudice and hatred 23. Joua* 
answered—The reply of Jesus was un
answerable. if it was thought that 
be had said anything wrong or Injuri
ous, there should have been testimony 
offered to prove It. If he had said 
nothing out of the way. the blow was 
flot deserved. In either ca»e he should 
not have been struck. 24. Sent him 
bound- Jesus was being treated as a 
dangerous criminal. Jetvlsh hatred 
had decreed his death, and he was 
being led "as a lamb to the slaughter." 
He was taken from the ex-high priest 
to Calaphas. 
course of Ills
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II. The trial of Josus.
ill. The crucifixion of Jesus.
I. The arrmt o£ Jcmi* The e*win- 

tlal elgulilrauce of the events which 
we are studying Ile* lu th» divine In
tention expressed therein. They ha « 
relatione of Infinite depth Thu con
necting link between the preceding 
and the present lu*.ton was tn* urroel 
of Joeuw following Immediately upon 
the agony 1» tinthuemane With this 
began the outward shame and torture 
of the jiaealon His advance, avowal 
and the manifestation cf HU 
exprees the wholly voluntary 
of III» surrender Afterward 
•poke confide 
which wo 
from the

II. The trial of Jeeua. Of the dis
ciples only John 
present at the trial of Jesu*. and the 
former, only, at the crucifixion. The 
accounts of the four evangelist* should 
be carefully 
The eccleelas
inetl
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wholly HI fault 1 ♦ ___ — _ _ _ T
In thinking that floli-eutlng and !♦ L*C L L 13 w ♦
hunting were casent Is I to th <V vel * | 9 la l\ 1. O »
opmem ot the aggreKstvc- rpirlt m 
man. or even the

Lesson XI.
At the Trial and Crucifixion of 

Snu... John ]»: 15 27: 13: 26-37.
Commentary.—I. Peter and John at 

sAe high priest'* palace (18: 13-18), 15. 
fltmon Peter followed Jesus Jesus 
was taken first before Annas, the 
father In-law of Calaphas. for a pre- <

.2., on, mânlhou,d m. îor .hf “ ‘“'1

Pie" (John 18: 14). The eleven dis- df>nl-|K 2R , 08
<iples had forsaken Jesus and fled 111 Ieters denials (18, 2u-«). -o.
when he was arrested, but Peter and 
•"another disciple." almost certainly 
John, followed Jesus tto he palace of 
the high priest. John was acquainted 
with the high priest and went Into 
the palace, but Peter remained out
side. 16. Brought in Peter -The des
cription here Is minute and Indicates 
that the writer of the narrative whs a 
•witness of what was done. John was 
interested in his fellow disciples and 
made use of his acquainance with the 
high priest in favor of him. Peter, In 
common with the other disciples, had 
been quick .o forsake Jesus, but he 
was quick to come back to see what 
would be done with him. 
damsel that kept the door The one 
to whom John spoke, requesting her 
to admit Peter. Art not thou also on-* 
of this man’s disciples This question 
oauie with suddenness and directness

Dec. 14, 1919. nian I tested in t ni
er uvltlea of war i

:
fighting -jn* i".

I»t> For those f« mil Ice whose member*, 
.trr part ill to the epic y flavor of 
•inevr. the wherewithal of, a number 

of dc.il< oil* d**-.-«Tt* lies ill VU6 Q? 
the quaint blue ami white jars of pre
served plnyt r.

Both the Canton and the Went lu- 
disn iarietlce. that May be punhaaed 
at most oi tin- best grocery «hops are 
excellent, but If the housewife I# not

the high priest. In the 
trial he appeared before "Man did not have to leave the 

.'or«„t and frugivorm.- diet ami* 
becomi* a hunter aud killer of ani
ma!* in order to develo 
Primitive man sought 
to find animal* there were plenty 
of animal» in the forest- but to find 
food, and as rapidly a* pc**lb1e de
veloped the art of agrb uiturv »v a* 
to secure to blmseli and h.t, family 
a certain food supply.

"‘.Man'd resort :o the u»e of fU-ih 
food was doubt lue* prompted by hid 
instinctive search for complete pro
teins when the nut-tret** (largely 
nut-pines, probably) were killed off 
by change of climate or dome cata
clysmic event which deçtroved 
«enliai source of 
without which 
could not bo

"Among the fiercest fighters of 
the forest are animals which are no", 
flesh-eaters, as. tor example, tile buf- 
falo of our western pla:n* and the 
bison of India. Dr. .Sanderson, the 
great elephant hunter, said lie would 
far rather encounter a lion thau a

He
—ently of bel 
uld have swept 
field (Man. 20: 631.

available. 
In enemies lie brain, 

plain not.
<»P
the

Art not thou also one of his disciples— 
Peter's eagerness to know what would 
done with Jesus brought him Into a 
close, place. He must take his sedi
tion lor Jesus or against him. He 
denied it This was the second of the 
three denials of which Jesus had 
warned him. Peter was not prepared, 
even with all his declared loyalty to 
Jesus, to stand up for him when the 
test came. He could not uke his 
sword to defend him, but be failed to 
use his tongue in the right way In the 
critical time. 26. Did not 1 eee thee in 
the garden with him. It was difficult 
fo rPeter to hide his Identity. Not only 
did his speech betray him, but he had 
been seen by one of the servants 
the high priest in the garden where 
he was

and Peter were

studied and compared, 
tirai authorities were the 

gâtons and eagerly eought to se- 
the consummation of their mur- 

By them the ca^e 
had been prejudged and the end de
termined (John 18:141. 
procedure has passed into history as 
an unparalleled Instance of brutality 
and injustice, branding the perpetra
tors with enduring Infamy. Observ
ing the letter of the law. the spirit 
of it was ruthlessly violated. Dis
agreeing witnesses nullified their tes
timony. which was a garbled mis
representation of Christ s words. Upon 
His own calm avowal of His Messiah- 
ehlp and divinity 'He 
The scene shift# t0 the Judgment hall 
of Pilate, and a charge of sedition is 
preferred (Luke 23:21. 
proved His Innocence, and an effort 
to shift responsibility transferred Him 
to Herod’s jurisdiction, from which 
He returned, mm ked. 
beaten, but ncq 
ation by Pilate 
decision ami enlisted renewed efforts 
to secure Hi* release, which should 
have ! rea-.ou upon a judicial <ie- ision

surrender

adverse to n little time ami trouble, 

pared »
In making the 

huuie the stcm va 
be used, a* thl* Is 
than the

delectable article van he pre- 
t home at decidedly less cost 

preserved gitiger 
rlety should always 

a finer quality 
ordinary kind. Half a 

thl* loose ginger will gi-e

derous purixise*
at

The whole

protein
Ud Ilf'S

complété pound of
nearly u pint of preserve, so It is well 

rth the slight extra cost.
TO PRKPAHK olncrr at home 

To prepare, wash the ginger and 
pick out the Iimsi of the little roots; 
men *.-rape them and cut In small

cover with eo 
for several ho
a moderate heat, bringing slowly to 
the boiling point, set the kettle hack 
on the range and simmer until they 
become tender. Drain from the water 
aud cook until transparent in a sugar 
and water syrup, made in the propor
tion of two-tbinls sugar and on 
third water. Flavor with leu

aI

i dcvelopm 
maintained

17. The

prominent for his defence of 
27 He denied again—In the 

j face, of all the evidence against him 
to Peter. The young woman recog j Peter persisted In denying Jesus, even 
nlzed him an one of the disciples of resorting to oaths In hts denial. 1m- 
Jesua, and In her contemptuous ques- | mediately the cock crew- Peter was 
tlon accused him. He saith. I am not i thus reminded of what Jeeus had said 

John had hurried on to the room to him. "And the I»rd turned, and 
examined: as looked upon Peter" (Luke 22;61), and 

this look so deeply affected him that 
he "went ont and wept bitterly’’ (Luke 
22:621. His penitence was deep and 
effectual, ile sought Christ’s body In 
the tomb on the third day after the 
crucifixion. Jesus sent a special mes
sage to him after his resurrection .

IV. Jesus 
(19:25-27).
cross -There were many present at the 
crucifixion to "rail on" Jesus (Mary 
15:92). but there were some present 
who had loving regard for him. The 
three .Marys an* mentioned by name 
and there were other women 
(Matt. 27:55).
fore .aw—He was conscious; and In

Place in » granite kettle. 
Id water and let soak 

Then place over
wan condemned.

wounded bison.
"The rhinoceros.

the coarsest heibage. ie *>o fierce a 
tighter that the lion l’lees bofor- him 
The elephant, though timid. Is no 
toward, and often give* up it* life 
in resisting captivity 

orlila ha. io 
rcest hca.>t

which lives on
Examination

bruised and 
uitted A re-examin- 
conflrmed hi» earlier

where Christ was being 
at the cross (John 1!*: 26) he kept 
close to the Master; and tn neither 
case was he molested.
"followed afar off." and that more out 
of curiosity to sec the end lMatt. 
26: 58) than out of love, encountered 
temptation and fell. ('am. Bib. 18. 
Peter stood with them-Peter min 
gled with the servants and officers 
who were warming themselves about 
a fire, thus hoping to escape observa
tion.

The

It will kill a hunter by a blow with 
a club, and will «m 
With U grip of it*

The result was a shamoleos not^ eat him. 
of persona! and judicial "The vogeiuriau i» a g n>l figuier, 

honor, the release of a bandit and the j but he does not tortur* t'rtieit> i* 
surrender of Christ to the demanda of a u-alt peculiar to carnivorous ani- 
the mob. instigated by the high ! mal* Th
priests. mouse for a long time before

HI. The crucifixion of Jeeus The k,i!* and e 
purpuric of destruction which from in- 
lanry had followed .levais was about 

bn fulfilled 
| hold firmly in mind 
, voluntary

.. „ . . . . ! w’ho was the ’ Life" could not die by
the midst ot his suit-rhigs he wa.s so-1 disease or accident In- alt-rr.ulve 
Heltons for hi* mother. The disciple ' was a xn'.untarv *nrren«i*»r . , nfe 
..whom he loved-John, who modest!, ! which it,, awnmpildheti h. a . .lent I 
refraini •! from mentioning his own ; death at the ham'* ,-f Hi* :u->. 
name. Woman, behold thy -on it h., <••*<>.-.- and th.. victim were both*

atij heaven < « r.■‘••r.ted to the 
It wan the 

In i

bee n known
thi- forest

ng
of

Peter, who
example of bow this delicious 

he used to the beet 
following recipes are

ap liL gu 
hand*, bn1

n-barrel 
It will conserve ma 

advantage.

CINUKR AND BANANA SAND
WICHES

Peel atul chop the banana*, eprin- 
1 kle with a u-w dro 
anil dud lightly w : _
Brain a little ,,r the 
preserved ginger an 
Butter thin sllcei
graham bread, lay on each a crisp let
tuce Inal, dipped in French dressing 
ami cover with a la vit of th-- banana 
ami ginger. Finish thi- sandwiches 
with the i mainlng bread «dices and 
K'-rvo immediately These saad- 
w < h. < an- very novel, and ire dell- 
elouc to serve with Iced tea

CANTON FROZEN PI'DJ)INO 
Prepare a rich boiled custard from 

The gorii'a ihc* his hand* :•* man one pint ot milk, a pinch of «nit and
do-v ?to Ie:i" ic<] fight with three egg» beaten with four table-
a club, and i.-u> * tones a.- tn riimouful* of sugar
He i* so rikiifiii it, the u*,« or flnvc water until well thickened. ]{•>

• weapons :u* to »e more than a match j front the fire, ami when cold 
| f-ir a man an nod with the *:itno | half a pint of chilled double cream 

weapon- whipped solid Turn into a chilled
"The idea that man had to mu h!s j freezer, and when half-frozen stir In 

enemy after killing him. to amvire , u sinail cupfu'. v crushed macaroon 
a hankering for f - -li and a thl no for I • ruimu- one v-aspoonful of lemon 
bh-od i:i order tf> b-- a good fighter, j ju’.ce aud n ntplul of pro*erv«*d gir:-

- prep, mérous The only menta : g«-r with thu syrup t vntlmiv freezing
quality man V.acquired ihroueh j until firm and .smooth, aud repa- k in 
ihe appetite for :I.- the d:-i *. >a mi km mold. Bury In lev and nxk 
tlon to ~lay In cold hic ou an-l not in bait for three hours before serving.

provides for 
25. Then-

Ills mother 
stood by th-*

e cat often torturexs the

of b-niun Jules 
powdered su 

rup from

,T
"A certain tspe- b's of wasp 

lyzee a fat caterpillar and >bui 
in a cell with It* 
by it* young, piecemeal, whiis still 
alive, and incapable* of making a mo
tion in defence-

('mainly man had abtindau: 
pertUlllty to elcxebjp fighting qua|!- 
t -v m eb funding htm«ei" against h * 
'•tic li: s. vhlrh : he ttwtlmoir. ot the 
roc!-.- -li, a* to h;ix<- been gn- 
.i u ai i Tou* enough to call f->rih hi» 
highest u.c-aiis of «- -v,). ami p:

the
chop finely, 

s of whole wheat or

II Jesus before he high priest (18: 
19. The high priest It was

I«>)
egg*, to ne cl v v .i.i

up 
iv I19-24).

probably Annas, here spoken of a 
high priest, who was conducting the 
examination of our Lord Asked Jt 
of his disciples the high priest dc • 
sired to have Jesus tell him what son

Two thi t we muet 
death was

!"*present
26. When Jesus there*- ! I

J' wa* expiatory Ho

•»f persons and liow many w. re his 
followers. U was hut four days b dor ( 
this that Jesus was received in tri ■
umph into Jerusalem. Of his doctrine | n probable that Joseph was dead aul , rea l,

Many different reports r,f Jc.-v.-' j Mary as a widow. .le*.-i:., a:ranted j sacrifice 
teachings must have come to tin- car- , ior a n-w ami tender relation b ^.-u : wor. i at* neruent

great da- of 
he < ruciflxlcn

i his mother and John that *he migiu j--m a:'a v I It* ,:e pu-jelbiliiy 
j l>* we!! cared for. John was at the redefining love 11.» highest expression

The cross has become the- most 
preewive of earthly *> !i:ho'«i i . < a-a.- It 
exhibit* Chri.-tVc p.-rfect Identity with 
•Inful mon.

of the high pri*?st and h** wi lt'd to 
receive from Jesus himself a
ment of what he was proclaiming, i cross and received this high honor. 27 
20. 1 spake openly Jesus had nothing j uphold thy motif.1 X large* responsl- 
tx> hide. He had spoken openly in the i h.iity was plac ■ d upon John, but not a 
synagogue and in the tempi. There I burden, 
was full opportunity fur all to hear. QVl-.STIONS 
what his teachings were. Whither the , an<| ,j0hn follow Jesus What question anc* ^r*|Tl! •■'*- united in an unwitting 
.lews always resort -Jesus Save the j xvag a.jtt.d Fcter, ami what was tb»- re- < ar<,onip.i»sz.iuent c f r. redemption in-
Jews who were demanding his death | ply;* What queetions did the high ‘‘u<* n* a" ln. ,k\‘ koi,r* on the
credit for being religious in their re- j>riest ask Jesus7 Whut answer did • r ...‘S '* s ' ;vir1,1- und
gard for the synagogue and in the jcsllii giVc»? What insult was offered' n a»«>uy une eotn.c t <>i the agi*i- 
temple worship. In secret liace- 1 to Jesus? Who was th-' high priest? 
wild nothing—He had taught no due- who was Anna.;? How many tim 
trines which were not open to all the p, f, r de clare he wu- not one
world. He was engaged in not plot v>clples
against the government or a gain si the cr0fiS altvr Jesu wa. placed on it j ♦♦

He wa- \\ hat did Jesus -ay to his mother? " *
What did he say to John?

Cook over hot
(••move 
fold In

It is worthy of remark 
that represerlaiixe* of the race*. JewsWhither did Piter

i concentrate - The gloom w hic h . n- 
1Q_ 'eloped the whole laud" w;h but the 
—.1 twilight C*f the d'vin-- foriaki-nn.'--c 
.°r I \«" |i

1 1

Who stood by the* j

Jewish ecclesiastical system, 
fostering no secret conclave. Hi- lan
guage is a reproof aplicable tin he 

21. A.-k ! j Meat vs.
Vegetables j

DR. WARD The SpecialistPRACTICAL SPRVKY. 
Topic— What tlf crucifixion 

to Peter and John.
I. The arrest of li -us.

pecretism of the present day 
ill cm which heard me -Jesus respect
fully and firmly declined to review hi 
teachings then; and referred the high
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Men, are You in Doubt
As to your trouble? Have you some ekln

How d el our aucc»ii>rb 
eating tlceh food? L)id one* of them-

eruption that Is stubborn, has resisted treat
ment? |s there a nervous condition whichPARKER’S WILL DO IT suddenly com dude* ".u ecrv * up vuo <>i 

hi* e nemlc* for lunch after ho had 
h.a.n hlm .a combat? <>r did he take 
to eating m at from ph>*ioh

dees not improve In sp ite of rest, diet and
medicine. Aro you going down hill steadily? 
ARE YOU NERVOUS and despondent, weakHy ,.l,.;ininK nr dyeing—restore ally articles 

to ihnir farmer anpenrsnee aud return them

to you, good as new.
Semi anything from household draperies 

•ddwn to the finest of delicate fabric*. We 
pay postage or express charges one way.

When you think of

• v the Mo k of \vi 
proteins had fa: c l him" And 

ha- 1. n Mfiv tlict improved his abili- 
tifKi an a lighter? litre, apparently,

| v«- tariuius und flinh- .t• • r - do nut 
I ft;:.- i Yhu war jus: end'd ha.- •. r- 
I ta.i.i.v ceziionttri'i J that then- 1* 
j Mill in man u:u- !i of the wild bra*:

hr. Harry < Ai.pi»-!l. t l*»n!,u ph>*i- 
I c an, who believes both in fighting 

and ,n t'r««h • atlng. vck*. ... an ar- 
! tide in t‘. Lan*et «l.otielom to find 
au i :.planai t n for human i-avage-ry 
a'til .. rooit) :n ivana acquired car- 
niviTouo habit*. He e>ay>:

"It nil* a cundition cn ,i led ley , 
a hunting - ar--vr vl • h brought! 
abou: tilt* evolution if ihe*

I apt- into i. an For. ob-i r\
, Ovüf situât.on j- urt I!" «-m* e . th«* 

tuotii «-vintful aii.l <lr.; uati ■ in :1.'
* hole of man"» evolution -when th;» 
creature tt->k t«> hur.tins H r* wa* 

the av rooty p»-d 
in*tm.ii -1 
carnivora, 

but with an Intel,Igenee* surpassing 
tlvat of any 
dowed with 
hlo of glv ng effect to that Inte’.-

"The fact that earnivorkm makes 
for ferocity and develop* 
log Instinct has this Ini 
man is himself carnivorous Indeed, 
in the matter of slaughter he leave* 
all other animal# far beh-ind. 
the arch -«laugh to re n. Since the time 
the prehuman ape took to hunting 
he and hie human descendants have

and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition 
—lifeless; memory gone; easily fatigued; ex- 
citablo and irritable; lack of energy and confi
dence.’ Is there falling power, a dram on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialist.
Symptoms ol Various Ailments

of th* body, nervousn*.-.-. drspnneleney. poor 
powr. timid, in .iuhl* di -positlon. «lu.. : Mbed iiower of 

i eonc»*n!r«"'..:i. iur of lmpe.n,ling duf.ger or m! efnr- 
ui .l i.ndtiicy loa'- ip. uiir.-stfu! sleep, eliirk rliiK.-e under 
i ivit'i m mu k. lu c.b/iKO, dy<qi.q»-«,a> v ift'.piiMoti. hi a'lache. 

:hi. in :o: ,ii • dr. XVu-il g'v«-.« you tbe berv-fii »-f y yeu- < con- 
. tii" tr*:iunent of ul! chronle, i.livou,. bloixl and ekih

v.- . - rn: *<)::i a-ul many other* n"' m«iitlon*i, show 
! 114 i.i wrong With ,uur physical cond::..»n and that you

Weak
memory, 
applicatl 
tut*, dro a 
eyes, wv,I;t.- 
!l H of 
tlnuou-» pra 
dist'iiFes. Th«* 
plainly that 
need expert ntteni . ..

nnrl reiaxnl 
luck of will

on. i :v. ry ii-m

Cleaning or Dyeing
Men. why ruffe i ion 

Flore your t h\ -.1 poi 
lonrer Aï»I,, li- xour 
fnr-iit kno 
eiue uf L? yea a in irvatuiK men u

a*r 1^-t me make you * vigorous mar l ot mo re- 
idttloii to fu.l manhuoil. b>* n uukllir any

■ nd to come to me and I will give the l*e-t irenl- 
succereful treatment ba.-t.-d on (he cxpvrl- 
xn I their ailment*.

pr- autnan j 
* the i uri-Think of Parker’s.

Parcels may lie sent Post or Express. We 
pay Carriage one way on all orders.

Advice upon Cleaning or Dyeing any nr- 
tide will be promptly given upon request.

Dr. ksrd’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent
Do you rrv« y* that you hire only on* life to live do you reiitzs that 

you are miss,ns man of that life hy 111 health? A life worth living 1e a 
healthy I/o >• ,-:,vt cf one’s health ha* put many u nyu. In his grave.

I have been telling m- 
thousand* of victims win 
to come and tr*: well.

Ja« k n 4a living 
equipment 
and un at o1 u ii ni cf t àJ' 4« b■n these tilings for nra 

o, for various reasons.
but still thvi 
tad the good

us conditions, nervous eihaustlon. 
tn. stomach and liver trouble-», acne, nkln 
tal troubles, plies, fistula and blood condl-

K
other créât urt*. and en- 
prehensile hands capa- flpeclallst In the tre-otmei 

hacknche, lumbago, rheuma 
diseases, catarrh, asthma, rec

of nervo

PARKEü’S DYE WORKS, u.ii,e OFFICE HOURS: I a.riL to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 am. te 1 p.m.
FREE CONSyLTATION EXAMINATION.

Before beginning treatment You must make one visit to my office for a 
sonal physical examination. VRallroad fare will be consider^ as part 

ef fee. Canadian mongy accepted at full value.
79 NIAGARA SQUARE 

BUFFALO, N. Y.

i th« fight- 
tercet—that
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Pay
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